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"WAS SHE INSANE? 
THE JEALOUSY OF THE MARTYRED 

PRESIDENT'S WIFE, 

Gen. Dadeaun Throws Some Light on 

Mrs. Lincoln's Fecontricitiessilor Un. 

governable Aronsed Ly Trifles, 

Lincoln's Bearing Through it All 

Lage 

The account of Lincoln's lovomaking in 
his history by Nicolay and Hay sooms almost 
ominous when read by tho light of later 
knowled=o. The anxioties and forcbodings 
and absolute agony of tho {ature presidout 
on the ove of marviago, tho noob ineredulous 
might say, presaged the destiny that {me 
pended. For no ono knows tho character of 
Abraham Lincoln, his godlike patience, his 
Ineffablo sweetness, his transcondont charity 
amid all the tremondous worries of war and 
revolution and public affairs who Is iz 
rant of what he endured of private woo 

no ono rightly judges the unfortunate part- 
ner of his elevation and unwittin 
many of his miseries, who for, 

had “eaten on the insane root that takes the 
ason prisoner,’ 

The vy knows but has proforrad to 
forg t the stranceness of Mrs, Lincoln's con 
duct at intervals after hor husband's dosth 
Many of tho most extraordinary incidonts in 
bor career wore not reveal, out of delicacy 
to others and tenderness to one who bad been 
tho sharer of Abraham Lincoln's fortunes 
and the mothor of hiz family; but enough 
was apparent to shock and pain the public 
senso wisn (nally the conflict with her own 
son, so highly respected, the dragging of 
their oTalr into a public court, the neces 
sary supervision of tho poor lady's finances 
and the restraint of her actions, if not of hor 

axl the fact that hor mind had 

count 
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» for her first visit there as 
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sna? Doo oho suppose that ho wants ly 
the sido of him?’ 8he was Ina 
erxitoment, and langusme and notion boll 
bocaead more extravagant evory 
Mra Grant oe ndeavored to pails 
bat then [lea Lineotn gob any » 
Grant, cl all that Porter aod 1 
srs Lot that nothing worw tlsn 
oevarred, We feared she might ju 
of the volicle and shout to the caval 
Dae sho said to Mra. Grant in her tron 
“f suppons you think you'll est to 
House yourself, dog't your: Crass 
was very calm and dignified, mud merle roo 

plind hat sho was quite saledol wills bay 
pk pailion:; I waa far proater than she 
ever expocted to attain. Then dm 
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Lincoln exclaimed: “Ohi you had better 
tito it if you can get it. 'Tis very nico," 
Thon sho returned to Mrs, Ord, but Mrs, 
Grant defended her friend at tho risk of 
arousing greater vehomence., 

Chios when there was a halt Maj. Sownrd, 
8 nephew of tho secretary of stato and an 
officer of Cen. Ond's staff, rode up, and try- 
ing to say something jocular, remarked: 
“The preaident’s horse is very gallant, Mrs, 
Lincoln: ho insists on riding by tho sido of 
Mrs. Ord?’ This of course added fuel to the 
flame. “What do you mean by that, sier*’ 
sho erled.  Boward discovered that ho iad 
mado o hugo mistake, and his horso at once 
developed a peculiarity that compelled him to 
rido behind to got out of tho way of the 
storm. 

Finally tho party grrived at its dostina 
tion, end Mpa, Ord camo up to the ambu- 
lanes, Thon Mrs, Lincoln positively ir 
her, called ber vile names in the pre 
a en of oficers and asked what sho meant 
by folldwing up tho president. Tho poor 
worznn burst into tears end inguired what 
sho had done, but Mrs. Lincoln refussd to bo 
appeased, and stormed till sho was tired. 

at still tried to stzuud by her friend, 
I everybody was shockod and horrified. 

ell things como to an end, and after 
awhile wo returned to City Doing. 

That night the president and Mrs, Lincoln 

ontart Cen. and Mrs it and the 
general's staff at dinner on the st and 
before na n Lincoln berated Con. Ord 
to the prosidoent and urged that ho shoukl be 

removed Ho was unfit for his place, she 
said, to say nothing of his wife, Gen, Gran 
sat next and defended his officer bravely 
Of course Gen, Ord was not removed 
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UDITOR'S NOTICE. 
A The undersigned an Auditor appointed by the Orphans’ Cogrt of entes CONNLY, 10 make distribution of the fond in De hands of John Peo Administrator i116 etn of Mollie Bae deconsnd to and mong those 108s | Tagally entitled thereto will mest the partion interest bd Poet mt bie offen in the Borough of Bellefsts Pa, on ooh Thursday the I80h day of December, | 866 1 10m oleteek RE When atl wheres all perions having laine : Ho is REninet said satute are required in present the same fRaal or tw debarred from cetieg Ie on mid fund 

JAMES L, HAMIL, 
Auditor, 
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New Brockerhoff House. 

J3ROCKERHOFF HOURE, 
| AD ALLEGHENYST.. BELLEFONTE. Pp 

C. G. MeMILLEN. Prop'r. 
Good Samwle Room on Furst Floor 

; BF Free pus to and from all Trains Epecial rates 
witnesses and Ture ™ 
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J (Opposite the Kailrond Scation,) MILESBURG, CENTRE COUNTY, Pa 
A. A. KOHLBECKER, Proprietor, 

THROUGH TRAVELERS on the rallrond «111 8 

weal or ALL TRAINS stopabost 26 wim ben . . 

F! RS1 NATIONAL HOTEL 
MILLE XIN, CENTRE O01 NYY. Pa. 

T.G. Rook, Proprietor. 
RATES—81 00 PER DAY. 
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A GOOD LIVERY ATTACHED 
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